
PARAMOUNT
TODAY

Daniel Frohman Presents

"The Commanding Officer"
Featuring Alice Dovexy

THIS IS TRULY A GREAT PICTURE

PALMETTO
TODAY

"The
Power of the Street"

Dominick Two Reel Drama

"The
Ltftle Soldier Man"

Majestic Drama

THREE OTHER SELECTED REELS.

I

PRICES Sc-lOc

i .".'"[ -KUI- '?-

Bijou Theatre
TODAYS PROGRAM

"TONY"-Imp.
A drama «Uh King Raggatt and Jane (Jail.

"WANTED A CHAPERON"-Nestor.
A two real comedy with Eddie Lyona, Victoria Forde« Lee fferan «nd

Billy Rhodes. An aproaron» farce.

"The Artist and the Vengeful One"-Victor.
A drasaa with Harry Myers, Rosemary Taebjr and Brlasby Shaw.

LALL CONTEST TICKETS HONORED AT BOX OFFICE
4 EUG REELS-5 and 10c

Good Music-J- Universal Service
1,111 '" ll»!Il ll l-l

.ÍMBIIÍÍÍÍTV Premiums fifi
(^gpgpl) JD* \
Gold Band Soap Wrappers and lry^"P
Ryan9« Naphtha Powdered Soap Coupons

Wrappers Caa Re Redeemed at

Peoples New Furniiare Co. TS&EFT OT'

Coate la ead Get Oar Premium Lief

ELKS IN ANDERSON
PUNNING BIG TRIP

TO STATE CONVENTION IN
CHARLESTON-MANY EX¬

PECTED TO GO

SPECIAL PULLMAN

Spartanburg and Greenville Elks
Will Join Them at Belton-

Fare Around $10.

Anderson members of the Elks
¡odgo an? very much interested in
tho annual convention which will be
hold in Charleston June ? and 8
Many Klks from Anderson. Greenville
md Spartanburg will go and will take
tdvautage of the special trains; which
are to be run for their accommoda
tion. It ls tite intention of the Elks
In this section to have as many go
?iB possible.
Outside of hotel fare at Charleston

for ono night there should be little
expense to the trip. Charleston Elks
are making elaborate plans for the
visiting Elks' entertainment during
their stay. This nlan of entertain¬
ment Includes trip to tho Isle of Palms
where a seafood banquet will be serv-
l trip uround the harbor and to the
Navy Yard and the Magnolia Car-
dens.
The Elks in this city already guar¬

anteed enough to secure their special
Pullman, which will be attached to
the special train a tBeltdi. The
round trip from Anderson, including
Pullman berth will be in the neigh¬
borhood of $10.00. The train is due
in Charleston on morning June 7 at
7:30 a. m.

Grandma Used Sage
Tea to Darken Hair

She Mixed Sulphur With lt
Restore Color, Glosa,

Thickness.

To

Common garden sage brewed Into
a heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
fsded hair beautifully dark and lux¬
uriant, remove every blt of dandruff,
stop scalp itching and falling hair.
Just a few applications will prove a
revelation If your hair ls fading,
gray or dry, scrsggly and thin. Mix¬
ing the Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe
at home, though, ls troublesome. An
caster way ls to get the ready-to-use
tonic, costing about 50 cents a large
uottle at drug stores, known as
"Wyeth's Sage and »Sulphur Com¬
pound." thus avoiding a lot of muse.
While wispy, gray, faded half ls

not sinful, we all desire to retain
our youthful appearance and attrac¬
tiveness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, no one
can tell, because lt does lt so natur¬
ally, so ev only. You just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with lt and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand st a time; by moraine
all gray hairs have disappeared, and.
arter another application or two. your
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy,
soft and luxuriant.

HerHow Kn. Herrod Got BK ef
Stomach Trouble.

"I suffered with stomach trouble
for years and tried everything 1
heard of, but the only relief I got
waa temporary until last spring I saar
Chamberlain's Tablets advertised and
r>rr ,-ured a bottle of them at our drag
niora. I got immediate relief front
that dreadful heaviness after catina
ar J from pain in tb» stomach," writes
Mrs. Linda Herrod. Fort Wayne, Ind-
Obtainable everywhere.

y-y Wear", jfjOssard
TheyLacQ In front

$2.0C to $10.00
Fitted by our t'orsetlere.

D. GEISBERG

L
ADOPT RESOLUTION

IN VIEW OF THE DEPARTURE
OF THE REV. DR. JOHN

F. VINES

MET YESTERDAY
And Adopted Resolutions of Ap¬

preciation of His Worth o

Anderson.

I".« solutions adopted hy the Minis¬
terial Union of Anderson in view of
(lie departure from tile city of the
Hev. John P. Vines, D. L>., wno re
jigned a upustor of tile First Baptist
.'Mureil in order that be might accept
the pastorate of the First Baptist
church of Roanoke, Va., express per¬
haps bette:' than anything which lias
been H.aid yet the loss that Anderson
is Bullering in the going awuy of thin
minister.
At a meeting yesterday of thc Mln-

isteiial Union tin» following resolu¬
tions in view of the departure of Dr.
Vines were adopted:
Whereas, Tiie Rev. John F. Vines,

D. D.. bas offered hi3 resignation
to tile Fir«t iiaptist church cf tills city,
that be might assume the pastorate
)i the First iiaptist church of Roa¬
noke, Va., to tuke effect June First;
ind
Whereas, His wishes have been com¬

plied with and tits resignation accept¬
ed by his deloved congrégation, though
willi deep regret; and
Whereas, For the' seven years of

IIÍB pastorate herc Dr. Vines has been
i regular member of the Ministerial
Union of this city; therefore, be it

Resolved. That Vn the departure
from our midst of Dr. Vines, the Min¬
isterial I'nion feels the loss of one of
Its most faithful and valuable mem¬
bers, who has always been prompt
ind efficient in the discharge of any
lerviee asked of him; and
That lt sympathises with the mem¬

bers of the Baptist church, in thc loss
.hut they ure suffering; and
That it is the sense of the Minis¬

terial Union that not only itself and
iis church, but tho entire community
is the poorer because of his depar¬
ture; and
That the Ministerial Union bids him

Godspeed in his nev.* field of labor
with the assurance of its best wishes
ind most sincere prayers for the con¬
tinuation of that splendid success
which ¡ms marked his work here; and
That so long as the present pe*-

ionnel of the union continues, it will
cherish With the deepest gratitude
md affection the memory ot his genial
ind helpful fellowship; und
That a copy of these resolutions be

spread upon thc minutes of the union,
mother copy be sent to Dr. Vines
ind a third copy be printed in the
lally papers of the citv.

J. M. GAlXlisON.
President

JOHN W. SPEAKS.
W. T. DELVIN.
Wi H. FRAZER.
?WITHERSPOON DODGE.

MENTION GALLED TO
NEW WAIL SCHEDULE

Which is Made to Stat the Change
in Blue Ridge Railway

Traine.

Owing to the fact that the schedule
>f certain trains on the Blue Ridge
.ailway has been changed, the mail at
be Anderson postonice will be made
ip accordingly.
Tho following changes should be

toted:
Train No. 25 will leave at 3 o'clock

j. m.. Instead or 3:10; No.. 10 at
1.43 n. m. InBtead of 4:47; No. ll
it 5-Í.2 Instead of 6:03 p. m.
The mail for these and all other

.rains must be In the office thirty
nlnutea before time for departure
>f trains in order that lt may be pro¬
perly worked out for dispatch.

Winthrop College.
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination for the award ot

rácant scholarship In Winthrop Col-
ege and for the admission of new
itudents will be held at the County
Toort House on Friday, Jaly 2» al »
u ss. Applicants must not be leas
baa sixteen years of age. When
Scholarships are vacant after July 2
hey will be awarded to those making
he highest average at this examina¬
ron, provided they.meet the condl-
ions governing the award. Appli-
?ants for Scholarships should write
o President Johnson before the ex-
imlnatlon for Scholarship examina-
ion blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

'ree tuition. The next av-sloe will
»pen September IS, 1ÍI5. I or further
nformation and catalogue, address

SOUTH CAROLINIAN
AT RUSSIAN PORT

WHICH GERMANS ATTEMPT
TO CAPTURE-THIRD IN

SIZE

WELL KNOWN HERE

Douglas Jenkins, Former Partner
Late Julius E. Boggs is

the Man.

.Smith Carolinians ' ave a special
Interest in the operations of the Ger¬
man fleet against Higa because of the
ract that Ute United States consul
in thut port is Douglas Jenkins a
native of Collcton County, this state.
Mr. Jenkins is well-known in this
atate. He was born at Adams Fain.
His education was received at Porter's
Military academy. Charleston, and lie
then read law there in the o If)ce or
Josopu W. Barnwell. Irater he*prac¬
tice ii law at Picketts as tile purtuer
of the late Julius E. Hoggs. Later he
went to Greenville where be wus city
editor of the Greenville News, Mr.
Jenkins has manv friends in thl3
city.

Kiga is tile third most important
Kusslnii port. It ls the capital of the
province of Livonia. Tile gray old
Hanseatic city, ha\fing a population of

''"i mure thau halt German by
the way, lieu alongside the great river
Dwina, seven miles above its entrance
into the Gulf of Higo. That gulf the
handbooks describe as "an inlet of the
Baltic," but it is hardly po iuslgnifi-
?ant a body of water i an 105 miles
long and (¡0 miles wide. Kiga is the
seat of several scientific and pro¬
fessional colleges, has a notable mu¬
seum and an extensive art gallery and
abounds in fine old remains of Han-
leatle culture, among them the vast
Domkirchc, built in 1204, containing
one of the largest organs In the woríd,
and the Castle, built in 1491 by Wal¬
ter von Plettenburg.
Riga ls the great mart foi* timber

from the white forest, has an exten¬
sive commerce with the interior by
rail and water and is the third port of
1'.issla for txports, only Petrograd
ind Odessa outranking lt in that re¬
spect.
Mr. Jenkins, whether by choice or

mere chance, has spent his whole con¬
sular career so far in cold climates.
['Aa first assignment was to St. Pierre/
the French colony off Newfoundland;
his second to Göteborg, Sweden, Riga
is Icebound for seven months in the
year.

It was in Riga that Mra. Jenkins
formerly Miss ('karlotte Furman of
Charleston, passed away, leaving, be¬
sides her husband, two channing
children.

ANNUAL CONCERT AT
COLLEGE TONIGHT 8:30

¡darles Real Beginning of the
Commencement Exercises-

Sermons on Sunday.

Beginnig this evening at 8:30 with
the annual concert the coninivuce-
mencement exercises of the Anderson
College will start in earnest. Ex¬
aminations aro over and the students
are looking forward to going home.
Among those who will address the

graduating class this year are Dr.
W. S. C'urrell. president of South
Carolina University, Dr. Byron W.
DeMent of Greenwood and Rev. W.
E. Thaver of Sumter.
One of thf features of the com¬

mencement exercises is the reception
elvan ft »he college tomorrow after¬
noon from 4 to 6 when the public
tu invited.
Sunday morning at 11:30 Dr. Bvron

W. DeMent will preach the sermon
before the Y. W. C. A.. This ser¬
vice will be at the First Baptist
church and a large crowd ii expect¬
ed. Again Sunday night the services
will be held at the First Baptist
church when Rev, W. E. Thayer will
preach tho baccalaureate sermon.
On Monday night the graduating

exercises will be held at the college
when Dr. Currell will address the
graduating class and the diplomas
will be presented.

L0N6EST SEWER LINE
IN CITY COMPLETED

Coat About $5,000 and Nearly
Two Miles in Length-

Fills Need.

With the completion yesterday or
tho sewer line from the »ewer end
<*>f South Main street, through Cleve-
Innd Heights, to Rocky River, a dis¬
tance of about 9.941 linear feet, the
longest Une In the rity has been fin¬
ished. , Thia was one of the mont
difficult lines- ever laid ia the city
because.ot the rock encountered which
caused much: blasting, and the mud
which caused much caving tn. In
some places the ditch is ti feet deep.This sewer line will flit a long felt
need since lt passed through a thick¬
ly setetld portion of the city which
bas hitherto bad none.

-

Cool Summer
Clothes

With every superfluous ounce of fabric
shorn away, with hardly a trace of linings
and interlinings, shapeliness and serviceability are infused
into our Palm Beach suits by the thorough, the conscien¬
tious manner in which they are cut and tailored.

Our complete line of Palm Beach and
other summer garments awaits you, in all
the pride of their superior styling, their robust workman¬
ship and their moderateness of price.

Palm Beach Suits From
$5.00 to $10.00

Parker & Bolt
The One Price Clothiers

Bite« Ridge Railway Co., Announce« Very Low Rate» for tba Follow

ing Occasion, F;om Anderson, S. C.

Birmingham, Ala. and Return
Account Sunday School Congress (Colored) June 9-l4th
rickets on sale June 7, 8 and 9, limited to return June 17,

1915.

Nashville, Tenn, and Return
Accoun» Peabody College Summer School June 17th*

August 28th, 1915

Tickets on sale June 15, 16, 17, 18, 21, 26, July 22nd,23rd, and 26th 1915, limited to return 15 days from date
v of sale. x

Knovflle, Tenn., and Return
Account Summer School of the South, University of Ten«

nessee, June 22nd, July 3oth, 1915

rickets on sale June 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, July 2, 3, 10, and17th, 1915. Tickets limited fifteen days from date of
sale for returning.

$12.45

* X
$12.70

i >

$3.291

?


